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(SOCIAL
and Club Matters

Darinir the past month Ht.Cecllia's
Mnair.l Club of VIIU Marls has
been eteadlly pushing ahead lo the
reading and studying of the Masters
and their work. Last Thursday
afternoon the biography of Haydn
was be?uu and the uutlagfiug Inter
est, even of the younger membeia
ustained throughout. (Jueetlons ou

the life of the creator of the oratorio,
Handel, were propounded aud a fine

imposed for each delinquency. Ry
way ol diversion and as a sauce to
the more substantial work, came the
musical enigmas, which aroued
genial rounds of pleasure and compe-titio- u.

On last Friday afternoon tlie reg-

ular quarterly examinations were
held. The questions given were
quite exhausted of the different
branches and the ready response of
the young ladies reflected great
credit alike to teacher and pupil.

Following is the recitation average
of the seniors:

Seniors Mis-- s Mary Harris i'5.

A. Fountain 96. Kate ray Ward IK
Frances Fountain IK Susie Dunn Irt.

Helen Carroll IK Bessie Gibson Ml,

Laura Stevens !9, Ada Field I.t,
Allie Conway 1(0. Ellle Ward loo.
Hilda Japhet W.

Sub-Senio- rs Misses 8. Price St5.

H. Wood 11. A. H. Clay WJ, V. It.
Ulass W5, it. Davis JM.

Intermediate Misses A. Rohdei'5,
K. Mct'onnell ... F. M. McCnrty U5.

Preparatory Misses K. Carstnn U..
H. Nail IK 1". HaltaDd 9, F. Halland
IK Mary Wolfe In). Frankle Dailey
100, Nettle Clay lUO.

MATH KM AT ICS.

Seniors Misses II . Japhet 95, K.
Wray Ward I. A. Oraee A.
Conwav l7 A. Field 97, B. Uibson
100, K.Ward W.

Sub-Senio- rs Misses A. B. Clay !5,
II. Conway 15. K. McCotinell B."i, N.
Clav 9., H. Ulas 95', S. Price W,
F. McCarty 96. H. Wood 97. R.
Davis W. M. Wolfe 9J, 1'. and F.
Holland 99.

Correct Department Misses O.
McDonald, Ii. Carroll, H.Dunn, S.
Price, A. (Iracs, M. Marrett, A.
Kohde, K. Nail and Huby Davis.

In the southern part of the city on
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock the
pretty home of Mr. aud Mrs. W. S.
Howell was the scene of much mirth
and merriment, the occasion being a
dinner given In honor of M iss Norma
Calhoun of Houston, who is the
charming guest of Miss Jeuuie
Howell. The dinner, served In eight
courses, was a perfect success in
every detail, and could not have
been otherwise under Mrs. Howell
management. The table was
d renin of decorative beauty. It) t lie
center was large candelabra holding
eight pink caudles with exquisite
pink La r ranee roses banked
around it. while a Urge sliver can- -

delabra on each end of the table
filled with pink candles, shaded
with tiny pink shades, put a pretty
finish to the table decorations. The
dinner party numbering ten in all
were legantly dressed in evening
apparel. Those fortunate enough to
be present were : Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Howell, Misses Calhoun of lions
ton, Jessie (iarth, Jennie Howell,
Heftlo Smith; Major Church, ('apt
Street. Mr. It. L. Burney, Mr.Jerse
Hassell.

M K.N r.
Oyster Cocktail

Crackers Celery Olives
Baked Crab

Roast Turkey Sorbet
Creamed Potatoes Jellied Apples

Asparagus on joat
French Peas

Chicken Salad en Mayonnaise
Strawberry Charlotte

Cakes Colfee Roquefort
Creme do Menthe

Miss Kathriue Norwood sent out
Invitations to one hundred little
friends to come on Wednesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock to help celebrate

.the anniversary of her fifth birthday.
At the hour appointed the lawn was
full of pretty, bright children, all
running here and ttier, and playing
all kinds f childish games. A
btrthdav cake was cut In the dining
room. This was a lrg white cake
decorated with five candles. All the
children were eager to cut and try
their luck. Master Allen Myers got
the thimble. Miss Susie Sanders

'found Jhe tooth pick, while Master

ilrll Jenkins got the button.
Norwood was assisted in her

V J as bostexs by Mrs. Sam
rs. .Miss r.ona i ruociniriou.

Nagle, Mrs. S. M. Waldrop.
j. I). Cady of San Antonio,
jettle Bell. Mrs. Kate Nabors,
it of Mrs. Norwood.

tuberous pretty ami useful pres
were brought to Miss Kathriue

i.otn her many friends. Delicious
and cake were served. Mls

athrlne's fond parents have sur-unde- d

her with every environment
Z tisi'l'V childhood, aud uhe Is as
a t and lovely In disposition as in

; Arson, and beloved by nil.

Phe Bachelorettes are under obll-tioii- s

to Ml Kessie Buchanan
delightful afternoon meeting orf H a

. !. .111.. I . . . .....
C '00 r ruay i ' " iioni" hi ner

f&. Mr. an.l Mrs. a. vy. Mtich-Ml- ss

Ruchanan was assUted
duties of hostess by Mls
e Saniiers. r or i ne lorry-- i wo
In lieu of score cards hunches
a with streamers were used
r out the club colors, red and
,id score was kept by attach-1- 1

bells to the streamers,
tie Hoy Harbers, the immt

il plavi r, was rewarded with
I fool rap adorned with a

.lilteand red ribbon. Miss
j Sanders was consoled with
h of violets. Hetreshments
I the games. The club meets
) Miss (Jussle Buchanan.

Observedly, one of the wost pleas
ant meetings of the Mutual Improve
inei.t Club held recently, was that of
Wednesday afternoon. The club
meetings draw to a close, aud the
uul Inclination at this season la to
withdraw from school and clubroom,
but the contrary proves true here,
for there is more than usual Interest
diiile.. It waa decided that
hereafter the club meetings be ex
tended through the third Wednesday
In April, Instead of the first as It now
stands. The study for the after
noon was the prologue to the play.
completed at tins meeting "At ion
Like It" and it proved an instructive
review. There was much gratinca
tln felt by the club, upon this occa
lo. oo the return of several of It's

Mesdame M. W.SIms.O.M. Bran
don. J. A. McOuceu. Juo. T. Han
way. Tyler Haswell. W. 8. Howell
aud Mrs. J D. Trammel of Fort
Worth formed a party of ladies who
met with Mrs. Itobt. . WtbbThurs
day afternoon and listened with
manv quakes ana quiver while Mrs.
M. W. Sims read with dramatic
force from the wlerd tale of Kdgar
Allen Poe, those particularly shivery
selections, "Tell Tale Heart and

Black Cat. ' After these came
amusing anecdote and merry chat,
until delicious cream and rruit cake,
mellowing since the Christina tide.
were served by the thougJitful
hostess. lh evening was m very
pleasant one for all. and out oj the
usual routine.

One of the se-te- t f rty-t- o par
ties enjoyed bv the Bachelor (lirl
was given Wednesday afternoon by
Mis Klma Harbers. J lie game
were marked hy the sweetest per
fumed sachet bags. The first prize
was won by Miss Mary Puts. The
guests prize, a pretty hair receiver,
was won by Mr. E. J. Kyle. The
booby, a large green sachet, wa
given to Miss Emily Thomas. He-- f

reshment consisting of banana ice
cream and cake were served. The
club meets next week with Mis
Irene Keeling. All the member
are requested to come early In nder
to hold a business meeting oeiore J.

Mis Jeuuie Howell entertained
the Embroidery Club on Tuesday
afternoon In a most delightful way.
After an hour speut in sewing aud
chatting. Miss Howell brought out
table and doinlnos. After the guests
had played a aerie of excitlug
games oi lorty-tw- an appetizing
salad course, with sherbet, was
served. Despite the I uc lement
weather a splendid time Is reported
bv all attending. The next meeting
of the club will be with Miss Irene
Keeling Wednesday afternoon at
3 o'clock, at which time Miss Kteling
will also entertain the Bachelor
Girls.

Mr. and Mr. W. 8. Howell In- -

formally entertained a few couples
last evening, forty-tw- o being the
medium of amusement. Alter the
games, strawberry creum aud cake
were served. Present were Misses
Nellie Batte, Sadie Cavitt. Mclnnis,
Howell, Calhoun of Houston, Thom-
as, Emily Thomas; Messrs. Andrews.
Can pbell, Shaw, Foy, Embry,
(iideou, Sanborn; Mr. and Mrs.
Howell, Mrs. J. D. Trammel of Fort
Worth.

Mrs. Jno. M. Lawrci.ce gave a tea
Friday afternoon for the benefit of
the Methodist church. Mies Mary

o Parker. Frances Chance,
PauliiiH Wehti mid Natiniii" Hall
ai.ted Mrs. Lawrence tu serviug
delicious strawberry ice cream and
white cake. Ther were many callers
during the afternoon, and the offer-ln- u

areatei a uic sum. The tea
was one of the most pleasant aud
successful given fc a long time.

The Simple I. If l.iprnilvr,
And. really, the sluiplo life Is fright

fully exis'iislvc. At n rect-u- t entertain
nient In thU city a great luxury In the
serving of the second supper wn the
Introduction of country sousnge and
buckwheat enkes with maple sirup. But
the sausnge came from the farm of the
Lost nud represented a small fortune,
a the pigs f.Yim which the piece de re
sistance was mnde were blooded anl
mala with pedlgrci-s- . The buckwheat
was grown In c!al fields whleh.cost
ever so much a foot, and the maple sir
op wns taken from tree In the most
expensive Adirondack preserve. And
thus ran thousands of dollar be spent
on the simple life, while truffles, pate,
terrapin ana sucn otnor raxeoits or a
former generation are left for the ta
bles of tli middle classes with mooVr
ate means. Town and Country.

IMrtare la DUfilw,
Many and strange have Ix-e- the vl

ctssltmh-- s of some of the world's great
est pictures, and a tine, painting which
now graces Ixrd Leigh's residence lu
Warwickshire has an Interesting his
tory. This remarkable picture, which
for some yours consisted of a (minting
of flowers, wua pronounced by-a- art
deuler to he merely a musk for some
other picture, and on his receiving per-

mission he gradually cleaned off the
flowers, discovering underneath a very
floe portrait of Charles I., by Vandyke.
It Is supposed that the portrait was
thus disguised In ordiT to save It fnrn
destruction hy the Roundheads at the
time of the. commonwealth.

VVher We Are I arlenn.
We are niit particular about clean

liness In our houses-ma- ny servants
must keep them swept and garnish for
us and about clcanlliiess In our food.
eotlng only of first class materials,
daintily prepared. But with nil this
delicacy of habit the most (rrcusy sav-

age I seraph clean compared to us In
the tustter of air. lie breathes pure
air rich In oxygen. We get together
In vast herds, dcflle the air with all
manner of disagreeable nnd revolting
matter, including disease germs, and
Jjen contentedly breathe it Charlotte
Perkins Oilman in Good

THrec Roses and
Another P

By JOANNA SINGLE

Dr. John Dunham knew what be did
not want. He could also Instantly rec- -

ofnlze what he did want when be saw
It These traits bad leen of use to him
In working bis way through college.
through medical school after that and
into a flourikbing practice now two
years old.

In love as lu business it was the
same, only the girls be bad thus far
met were undoubtedly the ones be did
not want Dr. John's black gray eyes
were always on the silent quest of an
unknown girl the thought of whom be
linked with the thought of roses. She
did not upix'ar. He was thirty-tw- and
beginning to think be had missed her
and wa deciding to devote bis spare
time entirely to rose culture when the
no longer expected happened.

Iu he went, with a col
league. Frederick Mayue. M. D., to a
medical convention lu St. Seat
ed at the formal banotiet. he looked
ui). Just across tht table, ut n r'. And
then he aceiucd to have always known
that she was small and blond, with
the svc-- t delicacy of a pink tea rose.
that her head w.-i- poicd like a fljwer
and that breeding :i:id courage showed
tu every feature nud

lustantly the tt.org!. t of her n his
mounted to his he;:d Ill.e wine, and bis
look met hers with uu Intensity that
made her eyes dnsip. He turned cool
ly to May tie liesMc hlni and said In a
low tone:

1.00k carefully at thl ring on my
finger, and don't glare up. 1 want to
ask a question. Who Is she?"

fltraugcly enough. Muyne knew who
she" wus.
"Iieaii Carroll's daughter, IJose," he

replied. Then as they both looked up
carelessly he couLluui'd, "I may as well
tell you that I shall try to get her."
Clinking back a senseless anger, trytnK
to realize that Majne had as good a
right to want her as he, Dunham an-

swered iiletly:
And I may us well tell you that you

have me to work against I shall d
my best."

At the reception following John Dun
ham accosted Ids old professor, Iean
Carroll, shook bands ami usked:

"Doctor, please Introduce me to your
daughter."

Certainly, my Iwy with pleasure.
But" and the old man laughed "I
warn you:

"It's everlastingly too late, doctor.
All I ask of you Is tiot to tell her I

wanted to meet her ami -- not to praise
me to her." The serious eye of the
young man checked the old man's
smile.

"l'xii my soul! I believe you're In

earni-st!- "

"I warn you that I am." Dean Car
roll looked lr. John inmham over
carefully from bend b f,xt. Then he
held out his hands.

"I wish you luck." he said slowly
"You're ns open now as you were dtir
Ing the four years I knew you at col
lege and In your success since. Your
tactics are worthy of a general and
victory. Come along. But perhaps
you'd like me first to suggest to her
thut you're a dangerous character?'
John laughisl contentedly.

'Better that than encomiums."
Lose Carroll met her father's old pu

I'll none the less graciously because be
was tall and strong and the
heavy, dark hair framing his handsome
face was touched with gray. Iu fact
he was so Interesting that she met him
with 1111 iiruior of protective resistance
ls'iieath her gracioiisness. She was
used to easy victories over her udmlr
ers, but not anxious, though she was
on the alert, for her own Waterloo.
There was time enough for that.

John began well. While deferential,
he was not adoring; while entirely ap-

preciative, he was not Insistent in his
enloynient of her society, which he
accepted with a sort of seemingly tran-
sient spirit of camaraderie that piqued
her a little. He vera I times during the
evening he drifted carelessly back near
her and watched with amusement
Mayne's breakneck endeavor to make
use of his time to Impress, his rather
ponderous personality upon the girl.

Dunham asked permission to call next
day.

lie did call and was carelessly enter-
taining. He let himself go, showing
his real self, spes king of his youthful
adventures In the west, of tils roses at
home nnd leaving a sort of an Impres-
sion that be was a man Into whose life
women had entered little and that they
were to him a sort of pleasant relaxa-
tion from workaday cares.

Hose found herself putting forth un-

usual efforts t" plesse this man, who
was not. as others, apparently In the
least subjugated by her charms. He
did not stay long, but as he arose to
go he unwrapped a long, slender par
cel he had leen holding, crushed the
tissue paper In his Angers and put
one perfect white rose Into her hand.
He laughed down Into her eyes

"I wanted to give you a red one.
only" The significance of his tone
and his hesitation made her rUf to his
throw.

Only you didn't dare!" she flnlshsl
for him.

Oh. I dared." he replied coolly.
"but I thought I wouldn yet! The
lest for the l.it. you know!" And
he left her trying to decide whether
be meant anything or nothing. As
he went out he met Mayne entering
with a larg florist's box. and during
his call ho had learned that she was
leaving the next dsy for home. When
he reached his office he looked tip the
northbound trains.

Next mor-aUi- ot 7:j be walked up
to sta:ln. J"t uround the corner
on the phtf-'t- he saw Uose Corrull
s.uU ni nt IMyne, who carried ber
r;:: ciisu nud fc srrcat bunch of pUik
carr.jtluns. llefjre they saw him be
stepjel back Into the waiting room,
bought a ticket to the next town north
ati- - kept out of sight until the train
came In. Me swung on the rear plat-

form, vlill'i Mayne, triumphant In bis
moment of favor, put the lady Into a seat
and bestowed ber luggage about her.
A the train pulled out Dunham look-

ed from his window In the smoker and
beheld the Idiotically adoring face of
Mayne. who was waving bis farewell.

When ho bad smoked a long black
cigar John Dunham sauntered Into
the next car. About the middle of
the aisle he stopped suddenly at a
quick exclamation:

"Why, Mr. Dunham!"
He looked down and saw, with ap

parent surpne, Bose t arroii, bundl-

ing and smiling. He removed bis bat.
but made no effort to take the seat
which she had cleared for him besldo
her.

Miss Carroll! Ho this Is your train
-- how pleasint! day. Isn't It?"

"Won't lou sit down?" she asked.
a mile timidly, a mi ne nu ana weut
ou talking so carelessly and yet so
meaningly, so brightly nud still qp
seriously, that It seemed to her bat

moment or two he looked
from the window aud stissl up. Draw-
ing a slender parcel from his pocket.
he unwrapped u single, long stemmed
pink rote.

'I must get off here lu order to get
back to au important case with your
father. I only ;ot on to tell you
gixslhy. Didn't want to Interfere
with Mayne at the Mat Ion. I can't
oinjH'te with this floral geueroslty,"

and he laid the rose lu her lap, "but
this Is to remind you that some day

shall bring you that red rose." He
was gone, without touching her bund
In farewell. She sat gasping-please- d,

astonished, half angry, but completely
Interested. She looked at the pink
rose. Then she tossed the carnations
from the window and wondered how
In the world John Dunham hud man-
aged to obtain her promise to answer
his letters.

Thereafter Dunham wrote her not
regularly, but when the fancy seemed
to seize him whimsical, vigorous. Joy
ful, masculine letters, wholesomely
free from all lovemaklug. Hbe an
swered, and sometimes when he was
very busy he called her up ou the
long distance phone in lieu of a let-
ter. Meantime Mayne had sent bush- -

Is of flowers, had written ponderous
ly sentimental epistles and heaved
many ponderous sighs. Twice he had
gone to see his divinity, and ou his
last call her lack of Interest In his

laborate mention of Dunham raised
susplclou In his slow but relentlessly
logical 111 ml. On his return he saun
tered Into Dunham's tllee.

"Morning, old man."
.Morning, Mayne. Knjoy your vis

It?" How the deuce did Dunham know
neu away? Mayne hazarded a
guess.

"es, called on Miss Carroll. Write
to her, dou't you?" Takeu off guard
Dunham uduiltted the soft Impeach
meat ami was Instuutly sorry. Mayue
laughed with unctuous amusemeut.

"Thought you were too astute for
that. Bet she's got you going-h- as

me! Stringing you for all she's worth!
Practiced hand! Orcst girl-n- o end
jHjpular. Knows how to do It. Miss
Curroll." Dunham's nnger rose, but
he answered carelessly:

"Look to yourself. Mayne. Ones I
can take ere of Johnny." But after
.Mayue weut llie tuie of his anger
surged toward Rose Carroll. When
he could staud It no longer be went
to the phone, rinsing the door of the
Inner olllce, and culled up St. Ixnils
and Miss Carroll. After au hour's de-
lay he got her nnd went straight to
the point.

"That you. Miss Carroll? Know who
this Is? Yes! lively spring day! I

want to ask you something. Forgive
my bluntuess, but I must kuow. Mls.
Curroll, In your letters and all have
you meant everything or have you
been playing with me?" A long pause,
while ho listened Intently.

"No, I did not think so I simply ask-
ed. I have not the time nor the Um-t'- r

to play. You will forgive me for
asking you? No, I cau't tell you what
made me think of such a thing. Yes,
some day I w ill. Certainly I believe
you! Whut? May I? May I come
this week? Of course I want to! But
I cau't reach you till Haturdsy even-lu- g

aud will have to start back Sunday
morulug. It's a long way, and connec-
tions are bad. All right -- goodby till
Saturday r

At 4 In the afternoon of June 1 John
Dunham stepped from his train at St.
Louis and went to a hotel to get rid
of his travel stains and npttease his
hunger.

About 7 he emerged faultlessly at
tired, visited a florist and tisik a rab to
lN-a- Carroll' stately old home.

Uoso came to blm In the dim candle
light of the library, a vision In shim-
mering gray. He had Intended meet
ing her In his usual easy way, but the
clnmor of his heart unit the wine of a
certain proud yielding In the glance of
her bliie eyes swept him Into speech
lessness. He sbssl long looking at her,
her hand still In his. Then he droplxsl
the small hand hack nt her side am
strode out Into the hull.

In a moment heeame hack aud clasp- -

isl her warm little fingers aliout the
Stf-tl- l of It glowing red roxe.

"The red rose," he said simply "the
time for It Is now. Isn't It?" he (lies- -

tloniil iniletly. stepping hack with his
arms straight at his side to look at her.
"Nn't It time, dear?" he Insisted.

"Yes." she murmured. "1" And as
she did not finish, with a sudden long-

ing he held out tmth his hands to her.
"Will you come. Lose?" With the
pride of a small U'"en. Kose Carroll
laid her two hands In bis.

j
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ELECTION ORDINANCE.

He It ordained by the City Council
of the city of Hryau:
That an election for city ulllcers,

to-wi- t: Marshal, Secretary aud three
members of the clt v council, shall be
held by the qualified voters of said
rify, at the city hall iu Hryau on the
first Tuesday In April next, it being
the fourth day of said mouth; and
the presiding clllcer, together with
such others aa he may appoint, shall
hold said election in accordance with
the city charter and ordinance ::d
the state law governing elections.

Adopted by the city council and
approved by the Mayor, this the 17th
dav of January, liMV

C. M. .Spell. Ii. II. Harrison.
April 4. H. Ii. C. Mayor.
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Telephone 63

NEWfGOODS AT

Magnificent line of Ladies' Gold
Mounted Side and Back Combs,
Gold Necklaces, Stick Pins, Etc

New line of Elk Buttons, Tins
Watch Charms

New line of Beautiful Watches
and Diamonds

M. CALDWELL,
Reliable Jeweler

H. & T. C. RATES.

Waco, account President Hoose
velt's visit, sell for train No. 6 April
Oth. limit 7th ; 91.70 round trip.

Mineral Wells, account Grand
Indite K. or 1.. sell April Z and 21.
and trains arriving there morning
of :5th.

Fort Worth, account Lumbermen
convention, sell April U and 10.

Kiiuis, account ilaptlat conven-
tion (colored I, sell April H and I'.'
and part of 2Uth.

Dallas, account S. S. supts., sell
April lid and morning of 4th.

Waco, account Ntat Sportsmen
association, dell April Kith snd 17th.

(Mi March I up to May 15 our sec-
ond class Colonist tickets to Califor-
nia. Arizona and New Mexico will
be 011 sale at 'J3 IS).

W. S. Wllsou. Agent.

THU

a.

KOIJUIN'B. G.

Tc.xah.

o

LOUIS

The Short and Quick Line
Itctwecn

NORTH AND SOUTH TIEXAS.

TRAINS DAILY TWO

Pullman Sleepers Between

Houston and Austin
Houston and Waco

Houston and Ft. Worth
& Dcnison

For full information relative to rates, connections, etc.
Call on Ticket Agent, or address

lOUbTON,

The I. fc O. N. H. It. has many fast trains through Texas, trar- -

ersing the greatest portion of the state, and reaching nearly all of
the large cities, affording travelers every conveiilenco and comfort
to be found on the modern railroad. MIgh-clas- s equipment and
power, seasonable schedules, splendid dining stations, Pullman
liutlet sleeping cars, aud courteous agents and train attendants.

To ST.

JNO.

The I. A (). X. H. II., In connection with the Iron Mountain sys-
tem, operates Four limited trains daily between Texas aud Nt.
Iau!s, the service being four to eight hours quicker, and loO to 1"0
miles shortest. These trains have Pullman HutTet Sleepers and
Chair cars through without change, ami connect morning ami even-in- g

In I'iiiou Station, St. Iouls, with all the Northern and F.astern
lines. A la carte dining car service between Texarkana and St. Louis

To MEXICO

V

Garth
Howell

Webb

Caldwell's

TWO-THRO- UGH

Galveston

THROUGH TEXAS

The I. Ac O. X. It. H . in connection with the National Lines of
Mexico, operate Four Fast Trains Daily between Texas and Mexico
via Laredo. The time from San Antonio to Mexico City being onlv
34 i hours, or a day and a half, ami 30.' miles shortent. Correspond-
ingly as quick from all Texas points via I. A (. N. The cities of
Monterey, Saltillo, San I. uls 1'otosi and Mexico City are reached
directly in through 1'ullman HutTet Sleepers without change. This
route also forms the new short line via Monterey to Torreon and
Durango, direct connection with through sleepers to and from Du-rang- o

being made at Monterey.
Excursion rates periodically.
For complete Information see I. & O. X. agents or write

L. THICK, SndV.-r.AO.- D. J. PRICE, O.P.AT.A.
"The Texas Road" Palestine, Texas.
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